C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

An Unconscious Patient with a DNR Tattoo
To the Editor: We present the case of a person whose presumed code-status preference led him to tattoo "Do Not Resuscitate" on his chest. Paramedics brought an unconscious 70-year-old man with a history of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes mellitus, and atrial fibrillation to the emergency department, where he was found to have an elevated blood alcohol level. The staff of the medical intensive care unit evaluated him several hours later when hypotension and an aniongap metabolic acidosis with a pH of 6.81 developed. His anterior chest had a tattoo that read "Do Not Resuscitate," accompanied by his presumed signature (Fig. 1) . Because he presented without identification or family, the social work department was called to assist in contacting next of kin. All efforts at treating reversible causes of his decreased level of consciousness failed to produce a mental status adequate for discussing goals of care.
We initially decided not to honor the tattoo, invoking the principle of not choosing an irreversible path when faced with uncertainty. This decision left us conflicted owing to the patient's extraordinary effort to make his presumed advance directive known; therefore, an ethics consultation was requested. He was placed on empirical antibiotics, received intravenous fluid resuscitation and vasopressors, and was treated with bilevel positive airway pressure.
After reviewing the patient's case, the ethics consultants advised us to honor the patient's do not resuscitate (DNR) tattoo. They suggested that it was most reasonable to infer that the tattoo expressed an authentic preference, that what might be seen as caution could also be seen as standing on ceremony, and that the law is sometimes not nimble enough to support patient-centered care and respect for patients' best interests. A DNR order was written. Subsequently, the social work department obtained a copy of his Florida Department of Health "out-of-hospital" DNR order, which was consistent with the tattoo. The patient's clinical status deteriorated throughout the night, and he died without undergoing cardiopulmonary respiration or advanced airway management. This patient's tattooed DNR request produced more confusion than clarity, given concerns about its legality and likely unfounded beliefs 1 that tattoos might represent permanent reminders of 1 report the occurrence of thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) in three patients receiving concurrent therapy with the bypassing agent activated prothrombin complex concentrate (FEIBA, Shire) for breakthrough bleeding. (Two of these patients also received the bypassing agent recombinant activated factor VII [factor VIIa], but no events occurred after treatment with recombinant factor VIIa alone.) Acknowledging "scant" evidence, the authors conclude that events of TMA were associated with "high cumulative doses" of activated prothrombin complex concentrate and that associated "toxic effects" may limit the usefulness of combination therapy.
No events of TMA were observed during trials of FEIBA prophylaxis, 2, 3 were reported during more than 40 years of real-world experience (Shire internal data), or resulted from the combined sequential use of FEIBA and recombinant factor VIIa for severe refractory bleeding. 4 We surmise that the risk of TMA arises from new interactions between emicizumab and FEIBA.
Only FEIBA and recombinant factor VIIa are approved for the management of acute bleeding in hemophilia A with inhibitors, and the response to bypassing therapy is often unpredictable and variable, as evidenced by the fatal bleeding that occurred in an emicizumab-treated patient after 11 doses of recombinant factor VIIa. Dr. Aledort reports serving on the data and safety monitoring board of Baxalta (now part of Shire) and receiving consultancy fees and honoraria from Baxalta; and Dr. Ewenstein, being a full-time employee of Shire. No other potential conflict of interest relevant to this letter was reported.
